COMMUNITY RESOURCES

KCC does not offer on-campus counseling services, however a crisis team of counselors has been established to facilitate counseling emergencies. If you know of someone in need of personal counseling services please go to the following website for a list of community agencies. You may also contact the Office of Student Services, 815-802-8500 or BITAT crisis counselors for additional information and assistance.
www.kan-i-help.org

- Mental Health matters
- Substance Abuse issues
- Family issues
- Legal issues
- Health Care issues
- Emergency and Disaster services
- Aging issues

Area Counseling Services
Riverside Behavioral Health Services
1905 West Court Street
815-928-5078 or 815-935-1600 (Crisis Helpline)
Contacts: Julie Jones (Hospital/School Liaison)
Amy Fortin (Admission Specialist/Outpatient Behavioral Services)

Aunt Martha’s Youth Service Center, Inc - 355 North Schuler Ave- 815-937-0100

Catholic Charities - 815-933-7791

Duane Dean Behavioral Health Center - 815-939-0125

Harbor House Family Violence Services - 815-932-5814
E-mail: harbor@harborhousedv.org

Helen Wheeler Center for Community Mental Health - 815-939-3543

Iroquois Mental Health Center - 815-432-5241

Iroquois Sexual Assault Services
815-432-2779
815-432-0420 (24-hour Crisis Line)

Provena/St. Mary’s Hospital - 815-937-2490

Behavioral Intervention and Threat Assessment Team
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